Meet & Strategize
with your Catholic Sisters Week Planner and/or Communications Director

Events
Blog & Media Stories
Website Content
Social media
... and so much more

Timely Plan and Prep
Plan CSW into your annual plan. Start talking any time during the year!

Don't Reinvent the Wheel
Hold up what you are already doing and get a boost from Catholic Sisters Week.

Think: Laudato Si, Synodality, Prayer, Advocacy, Service

Get Them Together
Communications and, Sisters, Associate Leaders, Justice Promoters, Vocation Directors

Smart Strategies Increased Impact
Work smarter not harder for greater impact.
e.g. LCWR regions, geographic regions, Orders

Meet with Ministry Partners
Founded ministries i.e., colleges and hospitals alumni, legacy ministries, and more

Meet & Strategize
with your Catholic Sisters Week Planner and/or Communications Director

START HERE

Prepare for Catholic Sisters Week
Light up hope in our communities!
Call attention to the new world that sisters call into being each and every day through ministry, service, advocacy, and investment.
Raise up the world with experiences and legacy stories of women religious.
Recall memories that bring joy to alumni and others influenced by sisters.
Highlight women who are choosing a vocation to religious life today!

During the week of March 8-14, let's all work together to...

Resources & Ideas
catholicsistersweek.org